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Start using STAROS 
 
1.0. Application 
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3.1. Set password 

3.2. Disable status bar 
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4.0. Staros Settings 

4.1. Staros App restart 
4.2. Language 
4.3. Schedule ON/OFF settings 
4.4. Unlock app position 
4.5. Update APK from USB 

5.0. Android Settings 
6.0. Info and License 
   6.1. Register device 
7.0 Remote Monitoring 
8.0. Start Staros 
9.0. Exit 
10.0. Uninstall 
 

 

 

  



    

 

Start using STAROS 

Step 1: Install STAROS 

 

Install STAROS and you can find the STAROS’s apps logo on the desktop of your tablet. 

 

Step 2: Start STAROS as below 

Press the logo on the screen and open the app.  

 

 

 

  



    

 

1.0. Application 

   1) Browser – auto opens web browser (online or offline) with status bar. 

2) Full-screen Browser – auto opens full screen web browser (online or offline) with status bar. 

3) Media Player – auto start, auto play contents (including videos and JPEG) when device turns on. 

4) Android App – auto start, auto play the chosen android app when the device is turned on. 

5) App Launcher – Start different chosen applications from the start screen 

 

 

 

1.1. Browser/ Full-screen Browser 

    Browser – auto start, auto play web browser BUT with status bar. 

Full-screen Browser - auto start, auto play web browser BUT without status bar. 

 

Status bar: use to control the tablet more easily. 

 
 

  



    

 

1.1.1. Start page 

     Select start page and you can set up the starting page of the apps. Here are three way to set up: 

      http://, https:// - you can enter the URL page to auto start the web page (online website) when the 

device turns on. 

      file:// - you can save the HTML page (offline website) into the internal memory and it would auto start 

when the device is turned on.  

 

 

1.1.2. Script permission 

     Select the script permission and you can disable the html script. 

 

  



    

 

1.1.3. Allow Zoom 

      Check the box to allow zoom in or zoom out of content images / videos. 

 

 

 

1.2. Media Player 

    Select media player to auto start, auto play selected videos. Insert videos into the internal memory of the 

device. Select the settings logo ( ), check the videos you would like to auto play. 

 



    

 

1.3. Android App 

    Select the android app you would like to auto start and auto play when device turns on. 

 

 

Support File Formats 

 

The tablet supports the following file formats: 

Standard Android applications (APK files) Supported by Android 5.1 and more recent versions 

 Video formats:  

H.265, VP8, RV, WMV, AVS, H.263, MPEG4, Up to 4K x 2K decoding, HTML5, Flash 10 

 Audio formats:  

MP3/ WMA/ AAC 

 Image formats:  

JPEG, BMP, PNG 

 

2.0. Security 

    In the security section, you can set the password and status bar to upgrade the security level of your 

tablet. 

 
  



    

 

2.1. Set password 

    Select set password and you can set the new password to login the STAROS system (default password 

is 0000). 

 

 

2.2. Disable status bar 

    Check box - to disable status bar to allow full screen. 

     Uncheck box – to remain status bar 

 
Status bar: use to control the tablet more easily. 

 
 

 



    

 

 3.0. Super User 

Two permissions user (Super user and other user) 

Enter the password to get in to the super user setting (you can change the password in Security) 

  

Select the function for the other user. 

 

Enter the password to enter to the super user setting which allows you to select which settings to be controlled 

by the “Other user” modules. 

 

 

  



    

 

4.0. STAROS Settings 

    STAROS App restart – you can select a specific time each day for your selected app to restart. 

     Language – select English or Chinese. 

     Schedule ON/OFF settings – you can select to complete shut down time of device daily or weekly. 

     Unlock app position – you can select the position to tap on to unlock the tablet. 

The import and export settings – to import and export Staros applications settings 

 Update APK from USB – update your APK to the latest version.  

 

4.1. STAROS App restart 

    You can select a specific time each day for your selected app to restart. 

 

4.2. Language 

    Select language and you can set up the main language of your tablet. 

 

  



    

 

4.3. Schedule ON/OFF settings 

This function allows the device to completely shut down to save energy. 

Default daily same ON/OFF time - set ON as the turn on device time 

                            set OFF as the turn off device time 

Weekly schedule (Monday to Sunday) - select ON for the days you need the device to turn on  

                                set the time ON for device to turn on  

                                set the time OFF for device to turn off 

 

 

 



    

 

4.4. Unlock app position 

 
Select unlock app position and you can choose which corner to tap and enter into the settings page of 

STAROS. Tap 5-10 times on the selected corner to enter into the password page. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  



    

 

4.5. Update APK from USB 

 

 

Install your USB to the tablet with the APK you need to update 

Select the APK you need to update and select start Staros 

It would automatically erase the old APK and update the new one. 

  

                    



    

 

5.0. Android Settings 

    Select Android settings and it allows you to directly access into the settings of the hardware device e.g. 

Wi-Fi settings, display, sound, storage etc.  

 

 

6.0. Info and License 

    Select info and license to register device.  

    If you do not have a license code, please e-mail to sales@glorystargroup.com to purchase one. 
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6.1. Register device 

    Step 1: Select register device and you can enter your license key. 

 

Step 2: You can deactivate if you have entered the wrong license. 

 

 

7.0. Remote Monitoring 

Please contact support@glorystargroup.com to purchase STARCONTROL license. 

 

8.0. Start STAROS 

    Select start STAROS and it will go directly auto start your selected web browser, app or video contents. 
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9.0. Exit 

    Select exit to go back to the desktop of your tablet. 

 

 

 

10.0. Uninstall 

    Select Uninstall and you can choose to uninstall STAROS. 

 

Select OK, and Staros would be uninstalled. 


